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tral Hospital; and "The Samaritan
Fundy" by Mr. Sydney Phillips, B.A., ste-
ward of St. Thornas' Hospital.

A Treatment Scheme for Sool Children
in Carnarvonslire.

The Carnarvonshire Education Commit-
tee have decided to establish a voluntary
scheine, to be entitled the "Chidren's
MUedical Relief Fund," in order to secure
advice and treatrnent for chidren found
defective ini the course of scliool mneical.
inspections. Ail parents are to be asked
to contribute, the idea being that the
scherne will develop a desire among the
chidren to help one another. The county
treasurer is to be asked to control. the
fund, and an influential committee has
been appointed. Other features of the
seheme have been agreed upon as follows:

1. That the head teacher aet as local sec-
retary and treasurer for eaeh school, and
that the school managers be consulted.

2. That the school contribution be sent
to the county treasurer before the second
Saturday iýn every month.

3. That the amount of the contribution
by each child be as follows: Where one
child cornes f rom thc saine house id. per
month, wherc two children come from the
sarne house 1ý/2d. per month, where thrce
or more chiîdren come from the saine
house 2d. per month.

4. That the benefits of the fond be lim-
ited to those subscrihing, unless in cxcep-
tional cases.

5. That treatment for thc following ail-
ments be covered, viz., diseases of the eye
or nose or throat, ringworm, tecth (if fonds
are available), and any other special cases
sanetioned by the cornxittee.

6. Tkst cases reqtiiring treatrnent be
considered by thc local managers at their
regular meetings and a full report on each
case be prepared for the information of
the cornmittee appointed to administer the
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